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Photo Story 3 

Adapted from Photo Story Help 

If you’d like to create a quick photo movie, just follow steps one and eight. 
With very little effort, you’ll have a slide show that looks like you spent 
hours creating it.  

If you’d like to do more (add music, transitions, narration), follow all the 
steps: 

1. Import your photos 

2. Arrange your photos 

3. Edit (rotate, add effects, etc.) 

4. Add text 

5. Add narration 

6. Customize pan & scan or add transitions 

7. Add music 

8. Prepare your story for CD or sharing 

1 Import Your Photos 

Before you begin, be sure you know where your photos are . . . For each story, you 
can import up to 300 pictures.  

1. Double click on the desktop shortcut 
for Photo Story. 

2. Click on Begin a New Story. Click 
Next. 

3. Click on Import Pictures. A new 
window appears. 

4. Navigate to the folder where your 
pictures are saved.  

5. Select the pictures you want to 
include: 

a. Press CTRL + click to select 
some pictures. 

b. Press CTRL + A to select All the pictures. 

6. Click OK. 

7. Repeat steps 4-6 if you’d like more pictures or pictures in a different folder.  
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2 Arrange Your Photos 

You’ll see your pictures in a line at the bottom of the window. Click and hold on 
an image to move it to a new location on your timeline.  

You can only move one image at a time. 

3 Editing Your Pictures  

If you need to edit an image, click on it and use the editing tools that appear 
underneath the sample window. 

Before After 

 

1. You may add effects to images by 
clicking on the Edit Picture button. 

2. Click on the Add Effect tab. 

3. Select from one of the effects in the 
dropdown list. 

4. Click Save. 

5. Click Close. 

6. Click Next to move on to the next 
task. 
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4 Adding Titles and Effects 

1. You can add text over photos. Click 
on a picture in your timeline. 

2. Click your mouse in the text box. 

3. Type in your text. (You may use up 
to 1024 characters.) 

4. Use the buttons above the text box 
to modify the font (including color), 
alignment (horizontal and vertical). 

5. Click on the next picture (or use the 
arrows below the picture to move left 
or right in your timeline) and repeat. 

6. Click Next. 

 

Note: When you add text to a picture, it will become static (no pan and scan). 
You can add motion in future steps. 

You may also add effects in this window. You’ll see the dropdown box 
under each picture. 

5 Narrating Pictures 

You can record up to five minutes of narration for each picture in your video story, 
but you need a microphone. 

1. Select the picture. Click the Record button. 

 If you’d like to continue recording as pictures play, click the Next Picture 
button and then begin speaking again.  

 If you need to narrate a picture that is not the next picture in order in the 
film strip, click that picture, and then begin speaking.  

 If you need to delete the narration, click that picture in the film strip, and 
then click the Delete Narration button.  

 You can then record the narration again. 

2. Press Stop when you’re finished recording.  
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6 Customizing Motion & Transitions 

Photo Story will automatically pan and scan your pictures. (If you add text, it 
removes the panning.) 

If you’d like to modify the default settings or add motion, click on Customize 
Motion. Click on the Motion and Duration tab. 

1. Check the box for Specify 
start and end position of 
motion.  

Rectangles with handles 
appear on the pictures in the 
Start position and End 
position. You’ll modify these 
boxes to add your effect. 

In the sample, the picture will 
start with a wide view and 
then zoom to the upper right 
corner of the picture. 

2. To modify the motion and 
duration: 

 To resize the rectangle, point to a side or corner of the rectangle—look 
for the two-sided arrow. Drag to resize. 

 To move the whole rectangle, point to the center of the rectangle—
look for the four-sided arrow. Click and hold to move. 

 If you want the motion for the selected picture to start where the motion 
for the previous picture ended, select the Set start position to be the 
same as end position of the previous picture check box. 

 To modify how long the image is on screen, select the Number of 
seconds to display the picture option. Type or select the number of 
seconds you’d like. (Narration time will overrule this option.) 

3. Click Save to save the motion and duration changes you made. 

4. To preview the panning and zooming effects, click Preview. 

5. If you’d like to add a transition, click on the Transitions tab. Directions 
below. 

6. If you’re done with this photo, click Close.  
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Transitions 

While you have a photo selected, you can 
also add a transition to that photo. 

1. Click on the Transition tab. 

2. Make a selection from the list. 

3. Click Save to save your changes. 

4. Click Close to move on.  

5. Select another picture and repeat or 
click Next to go on and add music. 
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7 Adding Music 

Before you add music, consider copyright . . . sure, you CAN add as 
much music as you like and make copies, but it may not be legal. 
Educators are offered a little leeway under Fair Use. To see if your use 
falls under Fair Use, ask yourself four questions: 

1. Is my use for face-to-face instruction? If the answer is 
“No,” the other answers don’t matter. If you aren’t using it for 
instructional purposes, you’re not covered under Fair Use. Even 
assemblies and athletic events don’t apply here as face-to-face 
instruction. 

2. How much of a work am I using? If it’s more than 10% or 30 
seconds, then it’s too much. 

3. How will I be using the work? Not sharing is the key here . . 
. don’t make multiple copies and don’t post work with 
copyrighted material to the web. You lose your right to claim 
Fair Use if you “release” your work electronically or make copies 
available. 

4. Will my use impact the owner’s right to earn a living from 
his/her work? Okay, so Bono may not need any more royalties 
from that song you want to use, but that’s not our choice. 

We do have a number of royalty-free music sets available for use. You may use as 
much of these pieces as you like and you may even alter them. Contact Kim 
Bannigan if you’re interested. 

Photo Story also offers the option of “creating” music. See directions below. 

1. Click on the picture where you 
would like the music to begin. 

2. Insert your CD. 

3. If Windows Media Player doesn’t 
open automatically, open it. 
(Start >> Programs >> Windows 
Media Player) 

4. Click on Tools. Click on Options. 

5. Click on the Rip Music tab. 

6. Make sure the location is correct: 

C:\Documents and 
Settings\your login\My 
Documents\My Music 
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If it’s not correct, click 
Change. Navigate to the 
location above. Click OK. 

7. Check the Rip Settings: 

Windows Media Audio 
(variable bit rate) is just 
fine. 

8. Click OK.  

9. Click on the Rip tab. 

10. Check the box of each song 
you’d like to use.  

11. Click Rip Music. 

12. Return to Photo Story. (It 
should be sitting on the 
taskbar at the bottom of your screen.) 

13. Click on the picture where 
you’d like the music to 
begin. 

14. Click on Select Music. 

15. You should automatically 
see My Music.  

16. Open the Artist folder. 

17. Open the Album folder. 

18. Select the song title. Click 
Open. 

19. You’ll see the track added 
above the pictures. 

20. If you need to add more 
music, repeat steps 13 to 
19. If you’re done, click 
Next.  

Notes: You might need to preview 
your work and watch the time to 
check how much music you’re 
adding. 

Each song it attached to its anchor or the picture you selected. Music will play 
through until it ends or until you select another picture and add a new song.  
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Deleting the Music 

If you added CD music following these directions, you also created a copy. 
That copy must be deleted. 

1. Using My Computer, navigate to the location where your music was 
saved: 

C:\Documents and Settings\your login\My Documents\My 
Music 

2. Click once on the artist folder. 

3. Press the Delete key. You’ll be asked to confirm the deletion. Click 
Yes. 

 

Creating Music 

1. Instead of Select Music, you 
may select Create Music. 

2. Select the Genre. 

3. Select the Style. 

4. Select from Bands and 
Moods. 

5. Select the Tempo and 
Intensity. 

6. Play your selection to see if it 
meets your needs. 

7. Make more adjustments if 
necessary. 

8. Click OK. 

9. Click Next to move on to the 
final step. 
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8 Prepare your story 

The photo story you’ve been working on may be shared in multiple ways, 
depending on your audience. You may take one story and save it for playback in 
numerous ways, preserving your “working” copy and creating a new copy. 

You have lots of choices for sharing your story, but two will meet most needs: 

Save the story for playback on 
the computer (or, with the use of 
another program, DVD) 

If you intend to share your story 
using the computer or CD, this 
option will work best. The file will be 
bigger, but contain more details. 

Send the story in an e-mail 
message 

This option creates the smallest file 
possible . . . you won’t have all the 
detail you might like and the size of 
the video will be smaller.  

1. Make your selection for format. 

2. Check the location for saving your file and the file name. Be sure that your 
file is going where you’d like it to go. (Anything on the C:\ drive may be 
lost.) 

3. Click on Settings. Change the Profile, if necessary. When you change these 
options, you’ll get information about the size of the file, playback window, 
and more. In many cases, the default is just fine. 

4. Click OK. 

5. Click Next. Your story will be built. 

6. Click Save Project if you might like to make changes to your photo story in 
the future.  

7. Using the two suggested options, your story will play back with Windows 
Media Player. 

 If you find your story does not play back on our district machines, 
click on Start >> Troubleshooting. Select Patching >> Media Player 
9. 

 

 


